
MISCELLANEA.

Art Studies from Nature. As applied to 
Design fur the use of Architects, Designers and 
Manufacturers, by F. E. HvLME, F.S.A., J. 
Glaishkr, F.R.S., and others. Numerous illu
strations. Nice smalt 4to vol, cloth gilt, gilt 
edges,l.bO. Virtue 1872.

Molloy (J. Fitzgerald). The Life and Adven
tures of Edmund Kean, Tragedian. 1787- 
1833. Post 8vn, on special and large paper, 
2 vols, 8vo, cloth, 3.00. Loudon 1888.

Art Journal 1851-1856 inclusive. Contain
ing 165 exquisitely beautiful engravings, 
upwards of 120 of which are from the V EllNON 
Gallery, with many hundreds of beautiful 
wood-cuts. 6 vols, royal 4to, cloth, 13.50. 

Beveridge (Bp.) Theological Works. A few 
labels missing, otltei wise a fine set in 12 vols, 
8vo, full monastic calf, carmine edges, 
8.50. Pub £4. 4s. in cloth. Oxford 1844.

---------- Ecclesia Anolicana Ecci.esia Cath-
olica. A discourse upon the 39 Articles. 
Third edition. 640 pp, 8vo, cloth, 1.00. Ox
ford 1847.

---------- Another edition. 2 vols, 8vo, agoodcopy,
calf gilt, 1.50. Oxford 1840.
“ There is something so great, primitive and apos

tolical iu Lis writings, that it ciestus an awe in and 
feneration in our mind/'—Da. Henry Iklton. 
Rares (Robert) F.R.S. Glossary, New edi

tion by Jas. 0. Halliwell, F.R S., and 
Thos. Wright. 2 thick 8vo vols, cloth, nice 
dean copy,4.60. J. R. Smith 1867- 

" A valuable collection of words, plirast s, names 
and allusions to customs, proverbs, etc., illustrat
ing the works of English authors, particularly
SEIKKSPKAIIK AND HIS CUNTKMPOltAHIKK."

Halliwell (J. O.) Dictionary of Archaic 
and Provincial Words, Obsolete Phrases, 
Proverbs and Ancient Customs from the four
teenth century. 4th edition, 8vo, cloth, a 
clean copy, 8.50. J. R. Smith 1860.

Baker (David Erskine). Biographia Dram" 
atica, or a Companion to the Playhouse- 
Nice copy, 2 vols, 8vo, calf, ex libris, Sir E- 
Antrobus, 3 00. London 1782.
Containing historical and ei it cal memoirs, and 

orignal 11 need tun of Hritisii and Irish Dramatic 
Warn:as from the 0 immeueemeiit of Theatrics ex
hibitions, with an alphabetical account of the works 
and merits rt the most celebrated actois, the rise 
yid pi ogress of the Brit sn Stage, etc.
Pi)lie's (Alex.) Works. Complete with his 

last corrections and improvements, and com
mentaries and notes by Warburton, 9 vols, 
plates. Odyssey and Iliad, 11 vols. Life 
with critical essay, etc., from original manu
scripts by Rufkhead. 1 thick vol. Together 
21 vols, 8vo, a fine set, full calf gilt, 9.60. 
Tonson 1751-1769.

Johnson (Dr. Sam). Works. Fine Portrait 
after Sir Joshua Reynolds. 12 vols, 8vo, 
calf, 6.50. London 1806.
A good sound act of the desirable trade edition 

with lite by Murphy.

The Book of Sir William Wallace, his
Lineage and Descendants, by Dr. Charles 
Rogers. With a beautiful ft ontispiece in gold and 
colour depicting Ike ensigns armorial of the 
Wallaces of Busbie and Clone airdy head and re• 

pt csentative of the Wallace family. 2 handsome 
vols, 4to, cloth gilt, gilt top, 9.50. Edin. for 
the Grampian Club, 1889.

Only 250 copies printed and issue ! p ivately to 
subscribers ut the phice ok hvk guineas.

Dramatists of the Rkrtoration. A com
plete set edited with I’refatoty Memoirs and 
Notes by James Mai dm est and W. II. Lo
ti an. On fine papery in 14 vols, cloth y uncut, 
17 00. Edin. 1872, etc.

They compilée the Dramatic Works : of Mr. Aston 
Cokain'h, 1 vol, ; John Crownk. 4 vols, ; Sir William 
D'avknant, 5 vols, ; John Wilson, 1 vol, ; John Lacy, 
1 vol, ; Siiackeulky Marmion, 1 vol, aud John 
Tatham.

No dramatic collection can be considered com
plete without the above authors who, for the most 
part writers of Comedy, flourished after the extinc
tion of the Commonwealth The text iu previous 
editions is iiuomt lete, or imperfectly or cm iiptly 
treated. This edition is unmuiilatko and beauti
fully printed on fine paper, ai d ranges with the b st 
e htions of hhirley, Bull Jonsou, and other early 
Dramatists.
D’awililllt (Sir William) Works. Consisting 

of those which were formerly printed, and those 
which he designed for the press, now published 
out of the author’s original copies. Fine old 
portrait and title, neatly mounted, and tail 
corners of last leaf repaired. 597 pp, thick folio, 
half calf, very rare y 7.50. 1672-3.

Contents : Gondibort, complete, MadagHscar, with 
other poems, poems to the King, and on several oc
casions, never b fore printed, Declamations 111 Rut
land House, Three Masks at Whitehall, Siege of 
Rhodes both parts, Elay-House to be lot, containing 
the History of 'ir * rancis Drake, and the Cruelty of 
the Span yards in Peru, Unfortunate Lovers. The 
Wits Love and Honour, Law «gainst Lovers, Man’s 
the Master, Platonic Lovers, News kiiom Plymouth, 
etc.

This well-known old author was the son of an Ox
ford tavern keeper, and in 1G3U became the proprie
tor of the celeb ated Cockpit Theatre. The flavors 
being all Koya.ists, our author,who Fought to fly,was 
caught, and made his escape. His famous Gondibert 
is dated from laris, and dtdicafod to Hobbes, “I 
delay,” Bays D’avknant,“ ihe publication of any part 
of the poem till I can Fend it from America."He em
barked or Virginia with a number of French me
chanics, was captured and imprisoned win re he 
tiuished Lis great Poem, afterwards making his 
escape bv the connivance of Mitlou. This rare and 
fine old volume should stand by thn side of the first 
folio of Shakespeare, their character, size and ap
pt arance U .vii g a decided afhnity. The tdyes of this 
volume are uncut.

Hume's (David). History of England 
with Smollett’s Continuation with upwards 
of 40 portraits, fine impressions. 13 vols, 8vo, 
calf, a sound library set, 6.00. 1791.

National Airs, with Music ; words by Tnos. 
Moore, edited by Chas. W. Glovir. 811 pp, 
4to, cloth, gilt, 1.50.


